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Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC.
At Washington, D.C., on the 10th the

story published to the effect that Minis-
ter Porter had been recalled was posi-
tively denied at the state department.
Minister Porter is on leave and is trav-
eling abroad and will not come to the
United States during his vacation.

Edward Spelma:, the distiller who
acquired some notoriety in connection
with , the Clan-na-Ua- murder trial,
diedat Peoria, 111., on the 10th from In-

juries received at Pckin recently, when
he fell from a ladder.

At Butte. Mont, on the 10th W. J.
Penrose, editor of the Mining Journal
and a member of the legislature, was
murdered near his home by some per
son not yet known. Mr. Penrose was
shot through the temple.
, At Washington, D. C, on the 10th
Ellen M. Poindexter, a colored woman
00 years of age, committed suicide by
hanging herself to the top of a door.
The old woman had become slightly de
mented on religious matters.

At Garden City, Kan., on the 9th an
unknown Mexican caught a boy 9 years
old who was riding a horse near Deer-'fiel- d,

lie cut the boy's throat and rode
off on the horse. The murderer was
oantured.

At Uniontown, Pa., on the 10th the
jury in the case agulnst John McSloy,
Mike Pismon, and twenty-eigh- t other
strikers for conspiracy and riot at the
Frick Company a Loisenring No.
works, found McSloy and Dlsmon
guilty and acquitted the rest

The Concordia opera house was
burned at Baltimore, Md., on the 10th.
Loss about 000; partially insured.

Frank .Ifxinkk and Herman Bluttig,
both of whnin wore awaiting trial for
burglary, hud a quarrel in the county
jail at Manitowoc, Wis., on the 10th.
Jelinek strode Bluttig on the throat
with a pointed stick, which entered his
lung and killed him.

A monument to the Confederate dead
was unveiled at Fredericksburg, Va.,
on tie 10th, with imposing ceremonies,
In the presence of a large concourse of
spectators, (ien. Itrdl-- y T. Johnson
made an eloquent and putriotie address.
The monument was erected by the
Ladies' Memorial association. It is 18

feet six inches high, of gray granite
with corners of red granite.

Tim grand jury at Walla Walla,
Wash., has returned indictments
against seven enlisted men of the
Fourth cavalry for the lynching of A,

J. Hunt at that place on Aprll.25.
Tub lumber yard of Chase & Co., at

Haverhill, Mass., was damaged to the
extent of 815,000 by fire at midnight on
the 10th. Adjoining property was dam
sged $.1,000 by the flames.

The president on the 11th granted s
pardon to Chester L. Terry, of Wash.
ington, convicted of aiding in smug
gling opium into the United States. A

pardon was also granted to Henry k,

of Kentucky, convicted of violat
ing the internal revenue laws.

Private advices received at the post
office department from the fourth quin
ouennial universal postal union con
gress now holding sessions at Vienna,
state that the long desired accession of
the Australian colonies has been ef
fected. This means a reduction of more
than 60 Der cent in the rates of postage
to thou oountrten, the postal union rate
being only five cents per half ounce for
letters and two cents for postal cards.

At Newcastle, Pa., Jonathan Scott,
sged 81 years and 9 months, snd Cle-

mentina Good win, 60 years and S months
old. were united in marriage on the
10th.

Jobs PiTRsrn, of Popular drove,
Tenn.. was out hunting with his

boy a few days sgo, when they
became separated In a boyish frolic
the little fellow climbed a tree. The
father came along and catching sight

, of some object Bhakingthe heavy foli-
age, fired. To his horror the boy fell
through the branches to the ground

.dead, with a bullet through his heart
At Han Pedro, CaL, on the Uth the

schooner Robert and Minnie was re
leased under $3,500 .bonds and sailed for
Eureka, Cal. Her captain, O'Farrell, is
under $45,000 bonds The original crew
of the vessel are still in jail, having
been unable to get the required bonds.

At New York City on the 11th the
jury in the case of Henry C. Fanning,

' on trial for the murder of his mistress.
Mrs. Emily Taylor, returned s verdict
of murder In the first degree.

Lewis Davis snd Thomas Hughes
were instantly killed on the Uth at
Belleville, Sfo. They were working in
a shaft and had nearly reached the sur-

face pf the earth when they were
to the bottom of the mine, a

. .distance of 117 feet
At Lansing, Mich., on the 11th the

bill (appropriating (.10.000 for the na--.

clonal U. A. B. encampment in Detroit
was taken up nnler a call of the house
tor the purpose of passing it over the
jrovernor a veto. I be. attempt lauea,
the bill receiving SO ayes to 00 nays.

Tbi committee appointed by the M

E. conference, which has just closed st
Ogden, V. T., to audit the accounts of
8am Small, in connection with the uni
versity, reports that they find him in
Arrears over (1,000.

At Selma, Ala., on the 10th McCon- -

neU. Shelly, son of
Shelly, was shot and fatally injured by

saloon-keep- named B. F. Burch dur
ing s quarrel in the latter saloon.

At New York City on the 11th Joseph
' Fenthan, sged 23, s West Indian negro,

hot his wife, aged 94. in the right tern
pie and immediately afterwards shot

' ' himself. The wounds of both ere likely
to prove fatal. Jealousy was the cause

' of the shooting.
Wktlk Wallace Corwin and Theodore

' Lanur were'engaged in tearing down an
abandoned glycerine manufactory at
Ccrwla Center, Pa, on the 11th, an ex
plosion occurred by

f
which both were

, XataJJy injured.
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At San Francisco on the lltn tne siaj
City packing and provision house Vras of

ofdestroyed by Are. Loss, sou.uue.
ofAt Bloomington, I1L, on the inn at

least fifty persons, mostly children,
were violently sick as the result of eat-

ing ice cream at a church festival. to

Many were dangerously 111 and. some
may not recover.

Harvard college will receive over
"0,000 as the result of the settlement of

a protracted lawsuit which has been
pending for several years. The suit
arose out ot the question as to tne
validity of proceedings for the fore-

closure of certain mortgages given on
valuable property in Chicago by Charles
L. Hancock, deceased.

Secretary Foster has suspended
Bank Examiner Drew, of Philadelphia,
This action was not due to any particu-
lar knowledge affecting Mr. Drew's in
tegrity, but grows out of the open dis-

pute between Mr. Drew and Comptrol-

ler Lacy respecting the former's reports
to the treasury on the condition of the
Keystone bank before it was closed.

Harry H. Yard, wanted m connec
tion with the Philadelphia bank en
tanglement, was arrested at Trenton,
N. J.,on the 13th.

At b recent meeting of the trustees CT

the new Chicago university, authority
was Issued to the building committee to
proceed at once with the erection of
buildings to cost 8350,000.

William H. Forkst, a bookkeeper m
the office of .the New York Churchman,
on the Uth pleaded guilty to forgery
and was sentenced to the Elmira re-

formatory. He admits having stolen
$10,000 from the firm during the past
eighteen months His salary was fl--

per week.
At Montgomery, Ala, on the Kin J.
Gilchrist, Jr., a prominent lawyer

and member of the Alabama legisla-
ture, committed suicide by tnking on
overdose of morphine. Gilchrist had
been drinking heavily and this Is sup-

posed to have been the cause of the sul-oid-

At Cincinnati, O., on the 12th Henry
Deering, oged 80. employed as a greaser
In the yards, was struck by
a switch engine and instantly killed.
His right arm and left leg were com-

pletely severed.
Lightning struck a house near untie

Falls, Minn., on the 12th. There were
six persons in the house at the time.
Ola Nysluen was instantly killed and
two others injured, but not fatally.

A gasoline tank at YVUder's station,
near Cincinnati, O., on the Louisville &

Nashville railroad, exploded on the 12th.

The tank contained about 9,000 gallons.
The explosion was caused by a Bpark

from a locomotive.
At Fort Smith, Ark., on the 11th, the

LeGrand hotel, a three-stor- y brick build-

ing, burned and an adjoining building
was badly damaged. Loss, $25,000; in-

surance, 819,000. Louis Dudell, a fire-

man, had his arm broken, and two
guests were slightly injured.

In a wreck on the Kansas wntrai
road on the 12th the engine was derailed I

and thrown down an embankment near
Savannah, Ark. Engineer James Man-le- y

and fireman George Purcell were .

both killed. No passengers were hurt
The Colorado conferenceof the Meth

odist Episcopal church met at Denver
on the 12th. The case of Evangelist
Sam Small came up fur consideration
and upon his own request he was al
lowed to withdraw from the church.

Business failures during the seven
days ended the 13th numbered for the
United States 319 and lor Canada is, or
a total of 944, as compared with 247 the
previous week. For the corresponding
week of last year the figures were 312.

The conference report on the world s
fair bill reeommending an appropria- -'

tlon of $600,000 was on the 12th adopted i

by the Illinois house snd the bill passed.
The bill now goes to the governor for
his signature.

t .v. u..
smended the general regulation, of
1884 relative to the execution of bonda

a. to provide that a corporation other
th.n i t.t oomnanv can in no event
be accepted ss a surety.

C Mason Moody, for the past fifteen
years treasurer of Franklin county,
Mass., has confessed to taking 810,103
of the county's money and using It in
his private business

The court martial in the case of Com
mander .Lyon, who was charged with
negligence in stranding the Triana while

i,. A r., fh m nf t.hway
Galena, wrecked at Gayhead, has found
that the officer was not guilty of the
charge.

At Uniontown, Pa., on the 12th' Judge
Ingraham overruled the application for
a new trial in tbe case of John McSloy
and Mike Dlsman, labor leaders, who
were recently convicted of conspiracy
and riot and sentenced McSloy, leader
of the coke strikers, to pay the costs of
prosecution, a fine of six cents, and Im-

prisonment in the workhodse for two
years. Diftman is out on f iOO ball and
was not here to receive sentence, snd It
is said he has left tbe country..

A fire in Burrows & Kenyon's lum-
ber yards at Providence, IL I., on the
12th csnsed an estimated loss of be-

tween 950,000 and 8SO.O0O; covered by
insurance. -

On the 12th a large stone storehouse
in course of construction at San An-

tonio, Tex., fell, burying the men who
were working on the building. Vincent
Pacheco and Charles Heitsen were
killed and five other, badly Injured.

PERSONAL AMD POLITICAL.
W. B. Prehcom, of Toronto, Ont,

was elected president of the Interna-
tional Typographical union at Boston,
Mass, on the 11th.

At St Louis, Mo., on the 11th It was
said that Ingalls had been
tendered the chancellorship of Wash-
ington university, in that city. A friend
of the university recently offered to do-

nate 1100,000 if a chancellor was secured
and it was believed the Kansas states-
man would accept

Tbe Michigan senate has passed a
bill abolishing all specific taxes on rail-
roads and requiring that the lines shall
hereafter be locally taxed.

Till following appointments were an-

nounced by the president on the
10th: Leonard W. Colby, of Ne-

braska, to be assistant attorney gen-
eral (at provided by act approved

March? , 1891,)j Joseph B. Keea,
Iowa, to be chief; justice of the court
private land claims; Wilbur F. fatone,
Colorado, Henry C. Sluss,1 of Kansas,

Thomas C. Fuller, of 'North Carolina,
and William M. Murray, of Tennessee,

be associate justices of the court of
private land claims; Matthew G. Key-hold- s,

of Missouri, to be United States
attorney for the court of private land
claims. ' i :

i '
The Michigan house has passed a bill

placing mining property on the same
basis as other property for the purposes
of taxation.

The Pennsylvania supreme court de-

cided that city councils did not have the
right to select the successor to City
Treasurer Bardsley. Richard G. Oel-le-rs

is thus ousted from the office and
the appointment of W. Redwood Wright
by Gov. Pattison is sustained.

Col. Whitney, who celebrated his
100th birthday January 22 last, died at
his home near Franklin Grove, 111., on
.the 12th. He was probably one of the
oldest members of the Masonlo order in
the world, having been initiated into
that fraternity June 23, 1817.

Gov. Bulkley, of Connecticut, denies
the rumor that he will resign and allow
Lieut Gov. Merwin, the republican
candidate for governor last November,
to assume the gubernatorial duties.

Jacob Schaefer, the champion bil
liard player, was married at Morisiano,
N. Y., on the 12th, to mum Kim- -

merer.

A waterspout burst near' San Luis
Paz in the state of Guanajuato, Mexico,
on the 7th aud many houses, cattle and
uprooted trees were swept away. Hun-

dreds of people are homeless and in a
destitute condition.

It is said that Queen Victoria is so
deeplv stirred up bver the baccarat rev
elations that she has directed the Prince
of Wales to make an early personal ex
planation of his conduct

A dispatch from Paris announces that
M. de Lesseps will be legally proseouted
for having misled the French Investors
in the Panama canal project

A terrfic hurricane causing much
damage swept over Galicia recently.
An entire forest was partly uprooted
and the towns of Podkamin and Prnikwa
suffered considerably. Several churches
were unroofed and a number were
razed to the ground. Several people
were killed outright and numbers were
injured by falling debris.

At Winnipeg, Man., on the Uth James
Tajdcll went away from home leaving
his sister-in-la-w and a young English
man together. He returned home and
found the rooms of his house covered
with blood. Search being made, the
body of his sister-in-la- was found in a
welt

At the City of Mexico on the 12th a
number of laborers working on the
streets dug up an old chest which con
tained an abundance of ancient gold
and silver coins. It is stated that the
treasure amounted to $20,000.

The London omnibus men recently
on strike have accepted the terms of
fered bv the companies and resumed
work.

It was reported at London on the 12th

that a meeting of the cabinet had been
called to consider the events following
the baccarat trial, and especially the
unprecedented criticisms upon royalty
of the press and among the people.

The famous crater of the Solfatara
of Pozzubll, near Naples, is showing
signs of renewed activity. This volcano
was active long before Vesuvius was,
but for ages has been nearly extinct
During the last few days there have
been frequent earth tremblings Lathe
vicinity and other signs of an impend-
ing eruption, v

LATER
Three persons, members of one

family, were burned to death at New
York City on the 14th in a tenement
hM Those vho lost thelr live.
we": '"Pv?rd!e' T.nlne and theirBradley, wife, aged 40,

son, Philip Bradley.
At Philadelphia, Pa., on the iSth,

John C Emery, s butcher, was instantly
killed by a blow In the neck with a
cleaver in the hands of Joseph Salua,
also a butcher. The killing was the re-

sult of a quarrel over a trivial matter,,
At Wilmington, DeL, on the 13th that

city was in a turmoil of excitementover
we oisciosure met two aemocrauo
collectors were defaulters. Their
names are John Dougherty and George
W. McKee. The former is over 514,000
short snd McKee $18,000.

Dtmiito an electric storm at Hammon-ton- ,

N. J., on the 12th Daniel Cross and
his two children sought shelter under a
tree when they were struck by a bolt
of lightning snd instantly killed. At
Asbury park the bolt struck the cottage
of David Skinner, badly stnnnlng his
wife snd daughter. The damage in As-

bury park amounts to 820,000.
At Henderson, Minn., Fritz Getterup,

a member of the May Louise Agen
Opera Company, was drowned in the
Minnesota river at that place on the
13th while In swimming. The body had
not been recovered.

At Uniontown. Pa., on the 18th John
McSloy, who was an active leader in
the late great coke strike, waa sen-

tenced for conspiracy und rioting to two
years in the workhouio. Mike Dlsman,
a Hungarian leader, convicted with
him, .kipped hi. bail.

At Chicago on the 15th over 1,500 men
engaged in the architectural iron trade
and its branches, including the metal
worker, and pattern makers, struck for
eight hour, work par dsy st the rate of
thirty snd twenty cents per hour. '

The agitation in Berlin over the corn
duties he. become so serious that the
ministry has ordered a strengthening of
the garrison. Popular feeling i. intense
and a bread riot is possible, as there are
thousands of utterly destitute people in
the city.

At San Francisco, Cal., on the 13th
Collector of Internet Revenue Queen,
assisted by several deputies, raided
Chinatown and seized opium valued at
$13,000. Twelve thousand dollars' worth
was found in one store.

At Lancaster, Wis., on the 13th the
in the Zodolske murder trialJury a verdict finding Rose Zodolske

The convicted woman will beSillty.to Waupun to serve out her life
sentence.

"WV'' .
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INFANCY TO OLD AGE. i

Nothing Is more remarkable than the
fact that a medicine which la powerful
enough to cure the most horrible iorm ot
blood poisoning can be given with im-
punity to a little child that is ailing; and
yet this is the record ot Swift's Specific

(. a. .) it is a germ destroyer, a puri-
fier, a great remedial agent; it is power-
ful, and yet harmless; it is a medicine
that contains no mineral poisons ; all its
results are beneficent: it is compounded
from nature's own laboratory, and works
on nature's lines to cure disease ; it re
stores, revives and relnvlgoratea the sys
tem; it may be used as a tonic by the
most delicate woman; it may be given to
build up the constitution of a little child,
or it may be employed to restore to health
the unhappy victim or blood poisoning,
In each case it will work wonderful re
sults.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Tlmmons, Postmaster at Ida--

vllle.Ind ., writes : "Electric Bitter, has
done more for me than all other medi
cines combined, for that bad feeling
arising from Kidney and Liver trouble."
John L'.'slle, farmer and stockman, of
same place, says: 'Flnd Electric Hit
ters to be the best Kidney and Liver
medicine, made me feel like a new

mm." J. W. Uaruner, hardware me r- -

chant, same town, savs: Electric. Bit- -
ters Is j ut the thing lor a man who is
all run down and don't care whether
he live or dies: he found new strength
good appetite and felt Just like he had
h new lease on lite, uniy ouc. a Dome
st Adams' drug store. a

A NATIONAL EVENT.
The holding of the World's Fair In

cltv scarcely liftv years old will be
remarkable event, dui wnetner n win
resllv benefit this nation as much as
the discovery nr the Kestorntive er--
vl'.ebvDr. Franklin Miles I doubt
fill. This Is luBt what the American
people need to cure their excessive ner- -

vouue'8. dyspepsia, nenuacne, aizzi
ties', sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous
ilt blllty, dullness, confusl- n of mind,
etc. it sets like a clmrm. rriai ooi
lies and flux book on "Nervous and
Heart Diseases." with unequaled testl
monials.freea'.E. W.Adams'. It is
warranted to contain no opium, mor
phlne or dangerous drugs. 1

La Qrippe Again.
During the epidemic f Lit Grippe

lust season Dr. King' New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
proved to be the best remedy. Reports
from the many who used It confirm
this statement. They were not only
quickly relieved, but the deslesse left
no bud after results We ask you to give
this remedy a trial and we guarantee
Unit vou will be satisfied with results,
or the purchase price refunded. It has
no eousl in La Grippe, or any Thrnac,
Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial bottle
free st E. VV. Adnms' drug store. Large
bottles, 50o. and l.OO.

Harriet E. Hall, of Waynetown, Ind
says: "I owe my liletotbe Great South
American Nervine. I bad been in bed
uinutht from the effects of an exhausted
stomach, indigestion, nervous prostrntlon
and a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all hopes
of getting well. Had tried 8 doctors with
no reli"f. The first bottle of tbe Nervine
Tonic improved me so much that I was
able to walk about, and a few bottles
cured me entirely. I believe it the best
me licine in the world. 1 cannot recom-
mend it too highly." Trial bottles 15c.
Sold bv E. W. Adams, Wellington.
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Prol. Loisette't Memory System is
Creating greater interest than ever in all
parts of the country, and persona wishing
to Improve their memory should send lor
bis prospectus tree as advertised in an-

other colmub

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain care for Chronic Sore Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Ehoum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed.
It is put np in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

For Sale by F. D. Felt
Miles' Nerve & Liver Pills

Actons new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest ( surest!
50 doses, 25 cents. Samples free atE.
W. Adama'. ' 11

Are you troubled with corns or bunlnss?
If so. let ui give you a little sdvice. Pare
them down as closely as possible without
drawing blood; then soaK them in warm
water to soften them and'apply Chamber
lain's Pain Balm;twice dally, rubbing
them vigorously for a lew minutes at
each application. Acorn plaster should
be worn for a few days to protect them
from the shoe. Asa general liniment
for sprains, bruises, lame back or rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm I all that can be desired.
50c. bottles for sale by F. D. Felt, Drug-
gist. . (25

A Good Suggestion.
From tk4 Dulivqiu, (ova,) T'Uerapk.

The adjouralng of (be impeachment
conrt last Batnrdsy, on account or uen.
Weaver's belly-ach- cost tbe peopled
tills commonwealth nearly $500. One
Vlnae of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera snd
Diarrhoea Remedy would have aayed this
expense; ana we suggest, as a matter oi
economv and humanity, that the state
provide against future contingencies of
tbls nature, by furnishing each senator
with a bottle of that valuable remedy. 25
and 50c. bottles for sale by F. D. Felt,
Druggist ' (25

Just as sure as hot weatber comes, there
will be more or less bowel comphint in
this ylcinlty. Every person, and especially
families, ought to have some reliable
medicine at hand for instant use, Incase
it is needed. A 25 or 50c, bottle of Cham-
berlaln's Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea
Itemcdy is just what yon ought to have
and all that you would need, even for tbe
most severe and dangerous cases. It is
tbe best, the most reliable and most suc-

cessful treatment known snd is pleasant
to lake. For sale by F. V. Felt, Drug,
gist. (25

Have vou hied South American Ner
vinethe gem of the century f The great
cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and s.

Warranted tbe most wonderful
Stomach and Nerve Cure ever known.
Trial bottles 15 cents. Bold by E. W.
Ldams, druggist, Wellington. 21- -20

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and
Wife owe our ltyes to eaLLUH o CON-
SUMPTION CURE." For sale by P. D.
Felt.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shlloh's Vita- -

lzer is a positive cure. For sale oy a . u
Felt.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Bhilohs
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10

cts.. 50 cts., and $1. For sale by F. D.
Felt.

'HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra- -

rant perfume. Price 25 and 00 cents,
'or sale by F. D. Felt. .
SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re

lieve Croup, Whooping Couch and Bron
chitis. For sale by F. D. Felt.

FOR DY8PEP3IA and Elver Com- -
nlalnt vmi lmvA a nrtntpd ffiisrAntfle on

Kevery bottle of Shlloh's Vitalizer. It
never rails to cure. For sale by f jj. Felt

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle ot Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
80 cents. For sale by F. D. Felt

Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease Is usually auppoi-e- to

be incurable, but when properly treat-
ed a large portion of cases oan he cur-
ed. Thus Mrs. Elmira Hatch, of Elk- -

liHi-t- , Ind., and Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of
Ovid, Mlcli.,werecured after suffering 20
years. S. C. Llnburger, druggist, at
Man Joeo, in , says.ttiat ur. Miles' mew
Heart Cure, which ou-e- d the f irmer,
'worked wonders for his wife." Levi
Logan, of Buchanan, Mich., who had
heart disease for 30 years, says two
bottles made him "feel like a new man."
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is fold and
guaranteed by K W. Adams. Book of
wonderful testimonials free. 1

Stop and Think
How much money you have thrown away
buying worthless medicines, prepared by
unprincipled parties, who care not what
harm they may do to your system. You
can depeud on every bottle of Sulphur
Bitters as being a reliable medicine. It
searches out and cleanses Iroin the blood
all impure mutier, and makes you feel like
a new person Boston Daily Globe. 23

A BLESSING TO HUMANITY.
This Is whr.t N. H. Andrews, a promi-

nent citizen of Springfield, O., says: "H
affords me great pleasure to assure my
friends that I bave received both Immed-
iate and permanent relief ol'thrnat, Bron-

chial ii nd Asthmatic trouble In the use la
Dr. Acker's English Remedy. It Is cei- -

tainly a good honest medicine, and a
blessing to bumanity."

The above preparation I sell on a pos.
tlve guarantee. It lifts given better satir
taction than any remedy 1 have ever sold

E.W. Adams. Druggist.
v23-2- 7 Wellington. Ohio

Rebecca Wilkinson , of Brownsvalley,
ind., says: "I have been In a distressed
condition for three rears trom nervous
ness, weakness of the stomach, dyspep.
siaand Indigestion until my health was
gone. 1 had been doctoring constantly
with no relief. I bought one bottle of
south American .Nervine, v men aid
me more good than an; $.r0 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my lite. I would
advise every weakly person to use this
valuable and lovely remedy ; a few Dot

Ilea cured me completely. I consider
It the grandest medicine In 'he world."
Warranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial boN
tie 1) cents. Sold by E, W. Adams,
Wellington. O. 22-2- 0

Sari', and Ttsuc-- . "wineU.ansl aU rat-n- l
boalnca eondncUxi tr Mooisstc r.

o- - O'ner i Oppositi o.,. T,fiTOTI
i v'lt on wire pmc-n- t lb leal Um IUU

fmin Vlifmron.
fici.d model, drawing or photo., with dcnp.

"n. W't dvliM!, If itennb! or not, free of
OurIwi'tdiwtlllpiotUord.

,i pmt, " How to Obtain Pitenta," with
TV.ir.-- r nf annul clients to 7001 BUM, county,
t ..v. u, trtrt. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opt Pstcnt Orrici. Wsshinstsn, D. C.

CURE
fr ASTHMA

CatalL Ear Ferer, DiDMleria, WtooMH

Conji Croup M Cora Celii

HfMEOD MANTJFO CO,
SOU FROPRIXTOBa,

191 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.

i . Utifir! "

City Market,

Is the beet place in the city
to getetrictlyNo.l Meats,

and Sausage Fresh
and Salted.

Meat always clean. Attention alwnyi

given. Prices always fair.

FRED ABBOTT,
Sueoessorte

WHITNEY & ABBOTT
Carpenter Block. Wellington, 0.

JsLlfe "Worta Living P

Not If yon go through the world a dyspep.
tlo. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tabletaarea
positive cure tor the worst iorm of Dya- -

stipatlon. uuaranieea ana soia uy js.. i -
Adams, i

WE CAN AND DO ,

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, foif

it has been fully demonstrated to tbe p'to-pl- e

of thla country that it is superior p all
mi,, nronnrntlons for hlood dlseas's. It
Is a positive cure for syphilitic potaoning,.
Ulcers. Eruptions and Pimples, it puri-
fies the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For: sale by
E. W.Adams. !, 7

CAN'T SLEEP NIGHTS
Is the complaint of thousands suffering ,

from Asthma, Consumption. Coughs, etc. ,.

rl,l unaf trv l ir Ap.Knr'a n;nffiiBti

Remedy f It is the best preparation-know-

for all Lung Troubles. Sold ona '

positive guarantee at 25c. and 50c. by E
W. Adams. 8

A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use ft ;

common, ordinary pill when they can se- -'

cure a valuable English one for the same
money. ' Dr. Acker's 'EDgHsh pills are a
positive cure for and all
iver troubles. They are small, sweet,;

easily taken, and do not gripe. Sold by
E.W.Adams.

- ; A Child Killed. --

Another child killed by the nae of I,

opiates given m us iorm oi Booming
syrup. liVhy mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when-the-

can relieve tbe child of its peculiar
troubles by using Dr. Acker's Baby Sooth-

er. It contains no opium or morphine..
Sold by E. W. Adams

Rheumatism Cured In a Day. ,

'Mvstio Cure" for Rheumatism and-
'

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system Is remarkable
aud mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap
pears. The first dose greatly benefits, 75
cents. Sold by E. W. Adama, Wellington.
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Oberlin School of 6teno(rrphy and Type-writin-g

snd Special Dcp't of Peininnhlu, all connected.
Experienced teachen in all oep'u. Good board
atfi.OOperweek. Send orclrculars before going
elsewhere. Mention this paper. Addreas

McKBK at HKNUbKSOM, Oberlin, O.

1865"-189- 1

The BE8T the CHEAPEST In s purchase for
s lifetime. The LADD 14-- STIFFENED
BOLD CASE, the only one with patent im-
provements, born of experience, necessary
for wear. Tn Bsar Cabs for Torm Watch.
Buy the LADD. A floe assortment for sal by

11. Wioht A Sox, Jewelers, Weill naion, 0.
in-- ai

BnckJea's Arnica Salra
The best salve In the world for own

braises, sores, ulcers, salt thsam, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
some and all akin eruptions, and positive-
ly eures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect 'satisfaction, et
money refunded. Price M cents per bu.
For Bala bv Woostar dV Adams. tsvl

rOR HEN ONLY!
For LOST errAILlHO BAHBOODt
Omarai aad NERVOUS DtSlirTTi
WmkMM of Body and Mind, zvkU
of Brraraarluaaaaala OldorTouoe.

obl, Hbl niHIIOOD full, MwUr4. Hw t MUrM at4trwMima,i'iiTiurooa.iiraFiirraorsoijr.
4btai.ll aalUliar HOIS THUTlMT-aoa- aia !.I tl tnm t SHW ! flf C IHn VMUIWa.
P.MtlpU k, niluiUM im KMta mlW4 (Mated) ma,
Adam. ERIK MtvOIOAi. CO.. BUFFALO N. V.

Prof. Loisette's

QifiMV
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In trit nf sWTBHeviiitWf ittiHp'wiM which BitM th
theory, ftnd pnctiwU rtwulw of ttw Oritjinul, to
ih) crntMMt iniTprMHinUtinnii by anvmui wnuld b
competitor, nd in pit tti "hat aUMtifiiR to rob" him
of h fruit of hit Uhor,(iUl nt which dunrmitrmU the
anriattd trauwtorlt anrt pttantr ot hittMohinc),
Prof. UiiMtu'tArtof F'ltVMttinc t nKtnsriiced

Mmorj Utlltarv. nil rrmpatiimispntpranimiinei
opinioiuof people in li pitrunf ihlobwbhvaota
atll atodiM lilB:Hm tf enrnwpinflfie, howin
that hit Hratarn ha turd tmly Ifhilt tVtnff fhutted, no
tfttrvxtrda; thUany book ctn be Uarnrd inaingl4
TMdino, run-d-, de. Fur PruapaoUia,
TnrtBJidTMtimnntslli ,'rirMI" .

imi tssx
To core BUlonineas, Blek Headache, Const!

patlon, Malaria, liver Complaints, take '

. tbe safe and certain remedy.

BBsiTxra

BILE DEANS
rse the MAlt, Rise (Mllttle Beans to the
nettle). Tatar abb ths most ooxvinibst.

Smltaatxla ov aUl Aaa,Price of either ia, atte. per Bottle.
KISSIFIG"7-17-7- 0

tar4a.pprarttaapa).
""-"-"

l.rHITHaCl.ibkanar-'aiLasaAlia- , 'T.llIS MS.'

When I say Cnas I A not mean mevaly t
atop tkem lor s time, and then haj than re
turn aarain.

1 havs made las dlaeaaa of ,v.'c
FITS, EPILEPSY or

FALLING SICKNESS.
A life-lon- r study. I Warrant my remedy to
Cna tb worat caaas. Becsoas othera buy
failed la no reaaoo for not now receiving a con,
band st once for a treatise snd a V aas Hottls
of my Urai.MBLS KamDV. Olre Kxpraaa
and Poat Offlce. It coaU yon nothlbf for a
trial, and It will ears yen. AUdraaa

H.G.ROOT.M.C., IMPtm8T..HtwY0M

f '' n

rTTMiKRfill:i
llaePAHKIR'S OIMOCM TOMIO without djlajv
A rmra miHlliaaiootupuuiwIthuuiuMwheaallalMralls,

a ou rd tha worat aaana af Oou ah . Waak ho aaa, A athma,
InilltraaUoii, Inward I'Una, Ktluauatlon. In.aiual.la fp
kliaumallam, l Waaluiaaa, and all palna aj.d dla.
ortfara of li atomaok and Bowaia. Me. at ImigalaU,

HINDERCORN8.
Tha aafaat. nrttt and baal tmrm forOom. Bunkma.rH.

najn. Mtourt oomiott u me i. mtrrur taVta
laoiu-f-

.


